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It the fact that every statement which we make in our
advertisements is the truth, that causes people to "place confi-
dence in everything we tell them. We mention values here,
all of which wiH be found exactly represented.

Visit Our Store.
Challenge Investigation.

In our. Clothing Department have some Boys' Double
Breasted Suits, sizes to. 3 years, Knee Pants. The cloths
in these suits are manufactured by the Woolen Mills at Salem,
Or., are all wool, neat, handsome patterns, and are Wear Re-siste-rs

They are the best wearing Suits that money can
buy. They are worth $5 50. and we sell them for $5 50.
We have few of those $1.D5 Dress Patterns left.

XT' ALL GOODS MARKED INJ PLAIN FIGURES.

The Dalles Daily Chroniele.

Catered s the Poatofflce The Dalle, Oregon,
second-clas- s matter.

Clubbing List.
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..$2.50 $1.75

.. 3.00 2.00

.. 2.00 1.75

.. 3.00 2.25
I. 3.00 ,2.00
; . . 3.00 2.25

iad' Prairie Farmer, Ckieao ... 2.50 !.00
' ui 3.00 2.00

Advertising--.

10 Ceuu per line for flret iuserdon, and 6 Cents
per line for each subsequent Insertion.

Special rates for long time notices.
All local notices received later than t o'clock

will appear the following day.

The Daily and Weekly Chronicle may
be found on saU at I. C. tfickelsen's store.

Telephone No. 1.

MAY MINORS.

MAY 15, H94

Lssree Vrom the Notebook of Chronicle
Reporters.

Roswell G. Horr, the famous humorist,
and tariff writer, who is

now stumping Oregon, is a brother of J.
C. Horr, of Olympia.

"Enlisted for the War" tonight. Ad-

mission 50 cents; no extra charge for
reserved seats. Children 25 cents, not
including reserved seats.

Mr. N. H. Gates of The Dalles, a grad-
uate of Wasco Independent Academy
last year, and a young man of great
talent and ability, was admitted to prac-
tice law in all courts of Oregon a few
days ago by the supreme court at
Pendleton. The young gentleman's
genius, industry and ambition will -- ere
long place him' among the foremost
lawyers of the state.

A Yakima paper says the syndicate
that bought out the. Vancouver, Klicki-
tat and Yakima railroad ' recently will
commence work on the extension of the
road from its present terminus at as
early a date as. the surveys will admit.
The purchase price was $111,000, and
the road will be known as the Portland,
Vancouver & Northern.' ' It is the inten
tion of the . company to complete the
road to Yakima as soon as the pressing
condition of affairs will allow.

Last evening an election for colonel of
the Third regiment, O. N. G., was held
at the regimental headquarters in this
city. The inspector and presiding officer
was Capt. M. G. iJutterfield, A. A. A. G.
on the brigade staff. Tbe'candidates for
the colonelcy were Lt.-Co- l. G T.
Thompson and Major W. 8. Bowers, of
Baker City. Lt.-Co- l. Thompson was
elected. This . means that, the regi
mental headquarters will be retained at
The Dalles. General B." Compson
and Captain L. C. Jones, .of Portland,
were also present. Col. Thompson has
been in command of the regiment, since

vthe resignation of Col. Xucas about a
year ago, and. during that time has put
the Third in an excellent condition.

For Sent..

Five-roo-m house, in good order and
pleasantly situated, for rent. Inquire
at this office.

9

PEASE & MAYS.

Fairfield Republicans.

Saturday evening several, republicans
left The Dalles for Fairfield school honse
to entertain th,e citizens of that vicinity
with republican speaking. 'A special
school meeting was first disposed of,
after which Mr. Harry Gilpin introduced
to the audience Messrs. Thos. Harlan
and'H. H. Riddell. The former niada a
short speech, confining himself to a few
fundamental principles of theold parties,
exposing the fallacies of the populist
party and referring to the ripe of Coxey-is-

Mr. H. H. Riddell then gave a
very entertaining impromptu speech of
about a half hour in length. It was
bristling .with damaging facts against
the democratic party, and defined the
historical benefits that has ever followed
republican administration. He suc-
ceeded in doing what few tariff speakers
can do, interesting the entire. ' audience
with an unaffected, thoroughly him pie
but convincing discussion of the merits
of protection, and its past influence for
good upon the nation.

NEWS OF THE STATE.
There are fourteen grain shivf lifted

for Portland, making a tntnl registered
tonnage of 23,080 tons to arrive.

Multnomah county tax collections to
this time and turned over to the treas
urer by the sheriff, amounts to $1,011,- -
117.40. .. -

Information received in Portland
states that the anti-Chine- agitation is
removed in Baker county.'- - Last week
some twenty or more men mobbed a
Chinese mining camp and rnn them ont.
If this thing is continued, tronhle. will
result from it, as the district attorney ia
determined to put a stop to that kind of
lawlessness.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. J. M. PatterHon returned from a
visit to Roseburgand Salem lntevening.

Capt. Milton G. Bntterfield. brigade
inspector general and acting assistant
adjutant general of the staff, stationed
at Portland, was ia attendance at the
election in The Dalles and will return in
the morning.

NEWS NOTES.
The board of manHgerx of the Union

League Club this afternoon uoaniin usly
voted to expel Congressman Breckin
ridge from the roll of honorary member
ship. -

Major Benjamin F. Worrell, who was
dismissed from the treasury department
last January after 17 years" xervic-- , com--
mitted suicide on the treasury steps
Sunday night by shooting l.iiiiseif.

Two negroes have leen srr 'ted for
the murder of . Mrs. Lil'.ie t Atlanta,
Ga. She was murdered hen at eupper,
being choked to death with a pair of
tongs. Robbery is the pupHiped motive.

Sing a song of common sin e,
. A ml" d that's full of tru,

A man who knows a thing r two
And shows it in his eye

Who's well aware the medicine
That's best f'r you "ii me

Is always Dr. I'ierce's
leal Discovery. ' -

Yon can escape just about nne-ha- lf the
ins tnat flesh is tieir to. iv reaav
for them. ..When von feel dull, languid,
"out of sorts" generally then you may
Know that some of them are coming.
Don't let them get an'v further. Brace
the system up with Drj Pierce'- - Golden
Medical .Discoverv. That- prerehts as
well as cures: It invigorate' the liver
and kidneys, purines" and enriches the
blood, sharpens the p(etite, improves
digestion and restores health, and vigor.... i'ii; Rambler bicycles are the best. Good
second-han- d wheels for sale cheap.

Mays & Crowe,
"

Agency F. T. Merrill Cycle Co

MALONEY AND SNELLING.

Testimony tnat They Wen Seen In the
. Doyle Vicinity witn Horses.

The preliminary examination of Dan
Maloney and Charles Snelling was be-gu- n

before Justice Schutz at 10 O'clock
this morning. Shortly utter the case
opened Prosecuting Attorney ' Wilson
entered and took a seat beBide the pri
vate prosecutor, Mr. B. S. Huntington
and will aBsist during the remainder o
the trial. '

.

The first witness called was Michael
Doyle, the owner of the animals found
in. Maloney and Snel ling's possession,
Saturday, May 5th. He testified as to
the location of the farm, with its'vari- -
ous enclosures, roads and adjoining
premises.' '

Ralph Doyle, his son, was next sworn,
who testified to substantially the same
facts. He first missed the horses Mon
day morning, and going down to the
bars, saw horse tracks, also the track of
a man, and noticed that the. bars had
been removed by soils one nnknown to
himself. He also swore that the trail
made by the horses was through thick
brush, giving the impreesion that they
avoided an open road just as convenient.

George Joles testified to what Maloney
said in the sheriff's office subsequent to
Wednesday night, to the effect that he
traded . for the horses about 10 o'clock
Monday morning. -

James Snipes testified to finding the
horses in a small enclosure adjoining the
city,, graveyard Wednesday afternoon.
He was looking for land and noticed the
horses. He at once. came down town
and informed Mr. George Joles. -

' An .adjournment was then taken till
1 :30o'clock,-wne- n Mrs. Klimt was sworn.
She testified that, while returning from
town Saturday afternoon she met Ma-

loney and another man to her unknown,
at the Ash spring, atiout five miles from
the city and ' a mile from her home.
The stranger, was in advance, leading
two horses, and Maloney followed atiout
60 feet distant,' driving two mules.
Both were riding fast.. It was about
dusk. Maloney was riding a , straw
berry roam. She thought the mules
belonged to Mr. Snipes, and were well
known to her, as they had pastured on
her land more or less all winter.

Fred Klimt, her son, wae the next
witness sworn. He seemed to regard
the event as a jolly affair and . was led
on by the attorney' for the -- defense
to make as much, of a simpleton
of himself as he would. His testimony,
however, was corroborative of his
mother's, and on all essential - points he
was not shaken. . He testified to riding
a short distance in the rear of. his
mother, and meeting Maloney and Snell
ing about a Quarter of a mile this side of
the Ash spring. Both were riding
pretty fast. Snelling was leading a
sorrel and a black and Matoney followed,
driving the mules. It was 'just getting
dusk and he telieved the time was

-- --- i i "-- .abonfr8 o'clock.
'The prosecution' then announced all

the- testimony in for that Bide, and the
defense asked for a postponement nntil
4 o'clock;:.';.-;-.- . , " (; 7.- - '

.

The trial is largely attended.
Babftltnt rr 4 lomei.nl Qnlnlne.
Simmons' v'Liver 'Regulator,1 " '"purely

vegetable, is' equal in power to blue mass
or calomel, but without any of their in-

jurious properties. :'. : A .. V

."'Hav tried, it in several cases of bil
lons disorders, chills' and feverj and "find
it effects a core in a 'most satisfactory
manner." j

" '."" ;' ''
': ' '"'''.''y

; ' Db. J. H. Bodkk,' Clinton, Ga.

Mile

jiuuri Wears out
A great labor-- and money-save- r, as it

does awap with the necessity fur kind-
ling of any description in starting either
wood of coal fires. It is always ready
for usa,1 and a most convenient house-
hold contrivance. .

'
.

Directions for Use.
Take a can and pat in sufficient coal

oil to cover the lighter, which should re-
main in the oil for .three or four min-
utes.. Then light with a match ami
place in front of or under the grate. If
the bluze goes dfrectly to the fuel, the
fire will be quickly started Keep the
lighter in- - the can of oil and it will al-
ways be ready for use. .

H.I023, BS OEffTS.

Maier & Benton,
AGENTS FOR THE DALLES.

BY THEIR FRUITS.

Or Interest' to Voters la the Columbia
Klv.r nasln.

On the 224 of last month I find the
following valuable information printed
in the Congressional 'Record. Senator
Dolph moved that the senate proceed to
the consideration of Senate Bill Bo. 67.
This is a bill introduced by Senator
Dolph, and is a bill to amend the act
entitled "An act for the relief of certain
settlers on the public lands, and to pro-
vide for the repayment of certain fees,

..etc.-- ; etc."
Read carefully the action taken on this

motion, ye farmers who have suffered by
the $1.25 excess paid for your land:

Look on this side ; then upon that.
FOR CONSIDERATION. AG'BT CONSIDKRAT'n

Allen, populist Bate, democrat ,
Allison, republican Berr "

' " "Cameron, Biackhurn
Culloiu, " , Blanchard "
Davis, . " uutler,
Dixon, Caffery,. "
Dolph, " Call, ' "
trye, " jocsreilj

" Coke,
Hanshrough, " - ' George,

" " .riawley, Gibson,
Hiictrins, " Gorman, "
McMullen, "- - Gray, '
Mitchell (Or), " Harris.
Morrill, . " Jones(Ark) "

' " "Procter, Lindsay,
Sherman, " Martin, '
Shoupe, " Palmer, "
teller, " raFco,

Peffer, populist
'' Tnrpie, democrat

' ' "Vest,
. Voorhees, "

"Walsh, i

White '
The above and foregoing is a bill

which" Should interest all parties who
entered lands prior to the passage of the
act of Sept. 9th, 1890, forfeiting the lands
of the Northern Pacific between Wallala,
Wash, and Portland, Or., all of whom
were obliged to pay an - excess of $1.25
per acre. A similar bill was introduced
by Senator Dolph several years ago,-an-

passed the senate during the last con
gress, entirely by votes on ' the republi-
can side of the house. As this vote is
taken from the official records of congress,
it would seem to me to be very interest
ing reading just before the June election,
that; the farmers may see who their
friends are and what they are doing in
their interests. ' - .'

"

I wonld especially call the attention of
the farmers to the vote of Senator Peffer
(populist) of Kansas, a man who is all
the time prating of the down-trodde- n

laborer and farmer. We don't expect
any relief from the democrats, but
what's the matter, with populist Peffer.
'By'their works shall ye kno-- v them."
. All. papers ' published within the
Northern Pacific forfeited R. H. land
limits that have the interest of the
people at heart, are earnestly requested
to publish this item and pass it along;

Very respectfully, "I

l : - C. E. Bayard.

'' Sale of Bonds...' '.'

I will sell on the 20th day of May,
1894, '$8,000 in bonds of Hood .' River
school district, bearing 7 per cent inter-
est,, payable semi-annuall- y. They' 'will
either be sold in parta of $1,000 each, tor
t.be entire " 8,000 at 'one time, 6r any
number-;- ' of the eight bonds of - $1,1)00
each, : to' : the highest " bidder' for' cash.
Theee bonds are redeemable in twenty
years or after ten years if convenient for
the district. WitLtAM MichklC, .

' ' ' Oonnty Treasurer.
The Dalles,.May 9, 1894. dawtlS f

Subscribe for Th Chroniclb. '

JOLES, COLLINS & CO.,
" Successors to Tie M:s Mercantile Co. M Joles Bros.

: .'"

Posson

GENTS'

--SPECIAL AGENTS FOE--

s "Little Gem-- '

and Bee , Supplies.

Come and see the Machine in operation.

ALSO HEADQUARTERS FOB

390 and 394 Second Street, ' ;

THE DALLES, OIEGhOICT-- r:

TO STOCKOQH: We have just received Fifty Ton of
Stock Salt, Lime and Sulphur. . Call before buying.

G-r-e

YOUTHS
BOYS'

j

--IN-

.Good Boys' Suits from $2.00 up.

oo"te anrl

Reduction

BOYS"

SPECIAL VALTJ33S

Staple parley Dry (Joods,

Ginghams, Calicos, ; (Duslins and Overalls, at Cat Prices.

pipe

mm

TERMS - STRICTLY CHSH,

ery.

Incubators

The Latest Styles

Hats, Bonriets
TTrirnLrxiirigs.

The ladies of The Dalles are invited to call nnd
inspect our large and varied assortment of Millin-
ery Goods, which is the finest in in the city..

MRS. M. LeBAIjXiISTER, Tlie Dalles.

What?
Corsets, Health- Reform Waists

Nursing Corsets, Misses' Waists, Children's Wai-t- s,

Shoulder Braces and Hose Supporters made to order.

Where?
.At the Pacific Corset Company's Factory, north-

east of the Fair Grounds. It desired each garment
will be fitted before. being finished. . Call at t he fac-
tory and examine our goods, or drop a card in the
office, and our agent will call and secure your order.

LATEST BOOKS RECEIVED AT 5

I. C. NIELSEN'S BOOK AND MUSIC STOHB.

OUR ENGIH'CK5TJSTJSS,;iy Richard Harding Davis . .

TOM ABROAD. fcy Mark Twain. . 1. . . . . . .

IN MAIDEN MEDITATION, by "E. V A....... . . . . . '. . .

GENTS'

Hand-Corde- d

THE

BAWTER'
...... 25

...... 1 60
1 00


